
Rendang sapi , slow cooked beef red curry
Cambodian style chicken curry cooked in coconut shells
Sri Lankan Young jack fruit curry
“Saag aloo”potato and spinach curry
Burmese style Pork curry cooked in bamboo
“Terong balado” eggplant red curry with stinky beans
Cat fish jungle curry with eggplant and holly basil

Crab baked in its shell, with coconut curry and bread crumbs
Perkedel jagung with dabu dabu and kemangi
Beef curry croquettes with sambal Ijo
Ikan gohu with peanuts and crispy plantain
Marinated mackerel with ponzu sauce and jicama salad
Cauliflower humus with brown butter and pita bread
Green peas momos with tomato chili garlic chutney
Caramelized duck, kafir lime, litchi and lotus root

Lawar bebek, long beans salad with coconut, roasted duck and bumbu kuning
Chick peas tomatoes, yoghurt and cucumber
Beetroots, pomelo, pakis, chili jam and cashews
Vermicelli salad with cabbage, tofu, peanuts and rice paddy herbs
Lemon grass chicken noodles salad with pickles and tamarind
Jack fruit, coconut, kafir lime and bitter nut crackers

DINNER MENU
2 COURSE MENU  IDR 665++   •   3 COURSE MENU IDR 860++ 

STARTERS 

SALADS 

CURRIES (served with rice)

All prices listed within this directory are in ‘000’ IDR and subject to 10% service charge & 11% government tax.

VegetarianChili Seafood Pork Wheat Nut Gluten



Sayur Urab
Wok fry vegetables
Potato wedges with garlic
Steam rice
Mix salad with Thai dressing
Mashed potatoes
Vegetables fried rice

BIG PLATES (please choose your side dish)

SIDES

Whole lemon grass spring chicken
Lamb shank braised with red spices
Whole fried fish with soy coriander and ginger               (served for two)

“Bebek goreng” crispy duck with Balinese spices
Roasted beef rump rubbed in Chinese five spices 
Baked cauliflower masala in puff pastry

“Strawberries and cream”
strawberry sorbet, whipped mascarpone, marinated strawberries and aged balsamic 

Coconut panna cotta
Passion fruit granite, and coconut sorbet  

“Dragon bowl”
Frozen dragon fruit, dragon fruit cream, compressed dragon fruit and dragon fruit short bread 

“Chocolate everything”
Chocolate nemesis, chocolate ganache, caramelized white chocolate, chocolate meringue 

DESSERTS 

All prices listed within this directory are in ‘000’ IDR and subject to 10% service charge & 11% government tax.

DINNER MENU
2 COURSE MENU  IDR 665++   •   3 COURSE MENU IDR 860++ 
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